List of Churches and Cathedrals in Norman Medieval Church Architecture Collection

Altarnun St Nonna (2)
Bere Regis St John the Baptist (2)
Breamore St Mary (3)
Bristol Cathedral (25)
Burwash St Bartholomew (4)
Cambridge Holy Sepulchre (5)
Canterbury Cathedral (13)
Carlise Cathedral (30)
Chichester Cathedral (36)
Christchurch Priory (26)
Durham Cathedral (72)
Ely Cathedral (82)
Exeter Cathedral (2)
Fowey St Fimbarrus (1)
Gloucester Cathedral (81)
Hereford Cathedral (32)
Iffley St Mary the Virgin (88)
Launceston St Mary Magdalene (1)
Ledbury St Michael and All Angels (20)
Lincoln Cathedral (30)
Norwich Cathedral (15)
Oxford Cathedral (57)
Padstow St Petroc (2)
Peterborough Cathedral (142)
Ripon Cathedral (26)
Rochester Cathedral (38)
Sherborne Abbey (22)
Shrewsbury Abbey (3)
Southwell Cathedral (2)
St Albans Cathedral (31)
St Margaret-at-Cliffe St Margaret (9)
Tewkesbury Abbey (47)
Tintagel St Materiana (17)
Wimborne Minster (22)
Winchester Cathedral (43)
Worcester Cathedral 26)